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Muuoltr Pitrmlo I 'remit' (indicting

at Opera II'iiimj to Get Infinii(iilii

On IHInlN of 100,000 Immio In Ho

V(iil it by All (JiuiIIIUnI CitlrciiK fliiiiiii'o II fur help In

Xfxl Tii'VxIny, Xnvvmlw 1 lilt, lo

(Jet UnllroAtl.

Showing (heir Inlciifo Interest, In

the lUcreDH of (lie $300,000 bond I t-

ime to bo voted on Tuesday, InmdrodH

of women thin nftcrnoon singed n

gigantic niitomohlln parado on Main

itrrct ninl then gathered nt HoiiHtoirK

opera house to hour from Hubert K.

gtnhorn, builder of the proposed
read, and others tho dotnllH of the
plana for Retting tho road.

Tbc mass meeting' was originated
by the women as n means of getting
acrurntc lnfornintlon on tho election
Tueidny. They gathered for this
purpose. Hut' after Mr. Straliorn
bad explained tho altuatlon to tliom
(be meeting beenmo a ilemonatrntlon
for the sucrcss of tlio bond Issue nt
Tuesday's election,. Women from
tbe humblest to tho moat costly honiej
aliko wcro heard to eiprosB tholr
nymimtliy tho cnuao of tho Strn-
horn railroad mid their Intention to
vole yes Tuesday.

ll was the bin gent dcmoiiHtrntloii
taxed by women mid for women

Klamath Falls baa over aeon. It
ihowcil n united front on tho part of
the acx recently emancipated In Ore-(o- n

and nugurs well forf tho Issue nt
tho hands of tho votorH Tucadny.

Tho principal nddroaa nt tho 'a

mass meeting was inniln by
Robert K. Strnhorn.

Mr. Strnhorn opened hla address
by laying Ihnt the prcsont emergency
and the wonderful turnout by tho
Iodlo wii tho beat possible proof
of the desirability of woninnV suf-Irax- e,

nlno that on n great eurront
economic ipieatlon lllco which ho
deeply concerns property IntorestH
nd the gouornl welfare they could

l counted upon to vote for II.
Ho then unco n brief review of the

railroad project, how It wan to bo
"Mil, and whnt It would accomplish
'or Klamath Kails and the vast only
lightly developed Interior. Taking
H tlio present railroad Interests nt

their word, lie aald. and absolutely
he only wny to Holvo the problom
nrt afford tho desired relief was for
M ' spirit of criticism of the
M In no spirit of eliltlclHin of tho

railroads, for they had their lunula
than full with problems of

"nanclni! ImprovomontB, much nceiled
Wlluncnt, and extension of tcrml-i-

and porploxltlei of oeerntlon
"d rato making onforcod by gov-

ernmental agencies on tho 'hillongo
"ey now hnvo without uddlug more.

"0 then BSVn nirnr.it iilmlni Hi tit

I .- - I

.. - " "vr iuu railea nhorlor than" oxlutlng lino; that .by vlrtuo of
un llRiner gdoB nd curvuturo
; first class through. pusBongor

fr.i i!rcl8,,t sorv',' ' tl"o on
and pasaongor trafflo shouldm Uow'i t least 25 per cont. Thnt" with this handicap tho South

ln wo,,w not b0 nurt ecauio
Z,

,u
? yery ,a,'ely IncroaBod south-(I?un- d

traffic IfiUllHIII. Ill II. I1ITI II

of tho Interior. Two roads,
J,"'"' W0Wi always be hotter than

bo n groat relief

mill sltuntloim lllco thu present car
HlinrtiiKo.

Ah lo tlio muchfnlkpd-o- f (crml-m- m

(in Hprnguo river, Mr. Straliorn
iinlil there was absolutely nothing lo
ll. Thorn liuil never been nny thought
or liitt'iillon of no limiting ll. Tho
impression hml none out merely bo--
rniini nl the llnio ho made his propo-nltlo- n

In August he know ho could
that with then

with

thin

"oro

alght and would never promise to do
morn than ho knew was Biire. Slnco
then ho had promises of more assist-
ance which confirmed his belief then
expressed that tho work would go
right on to lleud, llunw nnd likc-vle-

lfn tiaid tlmt fourteen different
railroads had actually heeu parted
Tor central noutliern' Oregon,
upon which fiver $5.nuo,00r had
bci u spent. Thut iiuch powerful rnll-roa- d

builders as IIIH and Uarrlman
hml even llnnnced their lines entirely
iicrim-- j the atnte, nnd then failed,
proved thnt no mr.n wuh Infallible.
However, oaeh new attempt acr-ious- ly

mailu and unitedly supported
by the people Interested wns getting
us nearer to success. To rnlso1 the
J, (ifin.OOO necessary to connect up
the live most lmporlnnL.otthe four-lee- n

'lines mentioned was Juatlllod
nnd he (Irmly believed It would' bo
done.

.Mr, Strnhorn emphasized his deter-
mination to cement business Interests
and unlto the city n this railroad

by n juillclous selection of cen
trally located passenger terminals,
convenient freight terminals, n lino
through tho city to tho upper lake
Hint would fncllltntu development of
Industries Intercourse between
the city and upper country' nnd while
doing ho to spend every dollar pos- -

nlhlo here. Ho estimated that nt
least $1, Mid, 000 would be spent In

Klamath county and several hundred
thousand In tho city; that tho (axes
on railroad property and the annual
outlay for supplies nnd payrolls with-

in tho city would far more than pay
the Interest on the bonds to bo voted.
The bonds would have, to bo sold nt
pur or more because (ho charter so
stipulates. The bond money would
bo expended hy tho city ns tho work
prngreafod not hy himself.

lie expressed the belief founded
upon constant Inquiries ho wns re-

ceiving from men of menus that by
t!'o time the first fifty miles of tho
road was built there would bo such
mi 'ulliix of capital and homescekers
mid such n development of buslenas
nnd Increaso In new taxable property
that tho taxes to bo levied for tho
bonds would never he felt.

In closing, Mr. Strnhorn appealed
fo the ladles, whom, he said, woro
omplro bulldors in tlio broadest
Bouse, to now unanimously dovoto
lliotiibelvcs to railroad building dur-

ing the period Hint would bo neces-

sary to clone up all the dctulls pre-

liminary to beghnilng construction;
that Ihero was much to bo ilono nfter
voting tho bonds, and thnt thoy would

find II nhsolutely requisite to keep
, ep their orgiinlzntlnn till every obstn- -

eld was cleared nwny.

dlutanco to I'orllnnU by IiIh lluo1,,,"M)" ,,a,,'- -

WOllIri A litlllV irlf'
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has been born to Mr.

nnd Mrs. Harry Ilenson, who llvo In

Ilakur. Mrs, Ilenson is n slstor of
Mrs. Will lluldwln and Mr. Ilenson
13 ii son of Justlro H. U, lloiwon of
Salem, but formerly circuit Judge
hero,

To Meet Momliy.
Tho study department of tho Wo

imii'i Miii-ir- ninh will moot Mon
I 1111)11 II llll'lJ"fough tho dovBlonm-- ni j.v th ,' dn nt 2:4n p. m.. nt tho homo of

"M of the niuny how undeveloped Mrs, (1. A, Krnuso. Tho subject will
fMOllriA ..'..,' .j. t..ii..nAn Hill

be, "Tho Plnno; on ams-Ic- nl

Povolopment." Mrs. Will Hum
I will bo lender.

iEuinttttg Herald
WOMEN'SMONSTERRALLY

IN FAVOR OF BOND ISSUE

HUNDREDS FLOCK TO

BIG MASS MEETING
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Covers more than 400 miles of new
railroad.

Connects terminals of four trunk
lines now entering edgo of Central
Oregon In different directions.

System projected by Straliorn only
when Southern Pacific nnd other
roadH disclaimed Intention of such
eoiiHtructlon for an Indefinite period
nnd becnuso peculiar railroad situa-
tion or stato makes an Independent
line ng proposed tho only solution to
Central Oregon's transportation prob
lem.

Financial support of other commu
nities to bo served by this route has
nlreiily been tendered.

Construction Is to begin nt Klam-
ath Fulls.

Itlght-of-wn- y has been secured
from lleud through Sliver Lake to
Lnkevlow. Terminals at both places
have boon provided for. No road
would bo constructed forty miles to
Sprnguo river and stop with tho few
remaining miles uncompleted to con
nect nt Silver Lake with n road bo- -

tween Hend and Liikovlow;

Onc-tlilr- d of $300,00 payablo when
road Is completed nnd in operation
to Olcnc; one-thir- d when road is
completed and In operation to Dairy,
and last third when lino Is completed
nnd in operation to Spraguo river.

Election Tuesday is to amend tbe
city charter, empowering the council
to Increaso city's Indebtedness be-

yond present ten per cent limitation
for railroad" purposes only; that's
why all citizens get a vote Tuesday.

WILCOX REFUSES

TO YIELD EIGHT

FOB CI HUGHES

S.VV.S MTMIiKU OK FUAt'US AIIK

UHI'OKTKD TO HIM

Points Out Potudbllliy tf Mistakes

nnd Spilt Veto in California.

Hughes Is bending In New lluinp-- j

sbiiv nnd Wilson Maintains Lead

in North Dakota Minnesota Sold-let- s

Vole Being Counted.

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11. With

all but 13 precincts reported, Wilson
lias tho California electoral vote by

3,021.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Nov. 11. Republi-

can Chairman Wilcox still will yield
nothing, saying ho Is getting a num-b- or

of fraud charges by anonymous
lettors. Thcso have been turned over
to the various state chairmen. Tho
national commute Is Investigating.

He points out the possibility of
changes through mistakes, rather
thnn fraud, hoping to split the vote
in Cnllfornln.

Tho Minnesota soldier voto has ar-

rived nnd Is bolng 'counted,
With 15 precincts missing, Wilson

is ahead In North Dakota by 1,115
votes.

Hiiehos Is 300 nhoad in Now Hamp
shire. Officials there admit mistakes
lu tho count which the democrats say
will glvo Wilson the lead.

Unltod Press Service.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11. Com-

plete Los Angeles county returns give
Wilson 114,112 and Hughes 135,445..

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Nov. 11. The repu

llcnns do not intend to contest' the

Detail Map of the Strahorn
Road With Its Connections
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Opening of Tule Lake

Lands Believed Near

Opening of the reclaimed lands
around Tule lake to homestead entry
next spring is believed to be indi-

cated In the visit hereof Fred Man-Ic- h

and party of government survey-

ors. Mr. Menlch next week will com-

mence a survey of nil government
land in Oregon reclaimed by removal
of 'water from the bed of Tule lake.

This area comprises about 4,000
acrcB of level and remarkably fertile
boII. There Is another thousand or
more acres of the same character of j

election in tbe close states unless the
official canvasses show evidence of
fraud. They say that so far there Is
uot such evidence.

-- Charles E. Hughes Is wltholdiug
congratulations to President Wilson
until the official count Is made In a
few days of tbe close states.

United Press Service
ST, PAUL, Nov. 11. With 38 pre-

cincts missing, Hughes Is leading in
Minnesota by a bare 543 Votes. The
militiamen's votes might not be an-

nounced until Monday as they ar-

rived only today.

United Prosa Sorvlco
ALBUQUERQUE, Nov. 11. With

47 precincts missing, Wilson Is 2,281
votes ahead in Now Mexico,

United Press Service.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 11. A rocheck
of the votes In St. Paul and Duluth
puts Hughes' lead to 239 votes.
Twenty precincts are mlsclng, not
counting ihe .militiamen's votes.

Unltod Press Service
CONCORD, Nov. 11. Late offlclul

returns from all district give Hughes
a lead of 239 Hampshire.

bind on the California side of Tule
lake. Mr. Menich's survey' will not
cover this uren, however.

Mr. Menlch comes from Portland
lo survey-th- e lands and his work is
not any part of the labor of the local
office of tbe reclamation service.
Project Manager Camp has nothing
to do with tho surveying and has not
boon Informed of Its meaning, but1
local people are taking the surveying
as the preliminary step toward open-
ing the 4,000 acres to homestead
entry.

WILSON SAYS TO

FORGET POLITICS

KEMINDS PEOPLE THAT CAM-PAKi- X

IS OYER AND THAT "WE

MUST GET TOGETHER FOR THE

COMMON GOOD."

United Press Service

WILLIAMSTOWN, Nov. 11. "Let
us remember that now the campaign
Is over and thnt we must get together
for the common good of all, and not
merely for the good of tbe political
parties In tho campaign.'.' said Prcsl- -

dent Wilson today,
"Lots us devote ourselves to the

common service of our great country
which gives us liberty and peace.

"After all, thu man who Is unwill-
ing to fight for; the things he be
lieves in lacks, tho red blood qualities
necessary to 'accomplish' results."
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WHO CA.V VOTK

All residents of Klamath Falls who
would be entitled to vote for the
mayor or councilmen, should such

election be held ft this time, are
qualified voters at tbe election to be
held Tuesday, November 14,

Qualified voters who have not reg
istered can be sworW in ai the polls

TIME

Polls open at nine m. and close
at eight m.

VOTIXO PLACES

First ward Old Bank Exchange
building.

Second Ward City Hall.'
Third Ward Either at Mehaffey's

office or the Sanderson building.
Fourth Ward Tbe Bath House
Fifth Ward Old Falrvlew Store,

CITIZENS TAKE

STAND FAVORING

THE BOND ISSUE

SAY THEY ACT IX BEST INTER
'if

E8TS OF COUXTJT AND CITY
h

Signer Include Mea Front All 8ec--

tioss otXI.ty.iimlFrom All:CUwea

nnd Tradea Declaration of Stead

on Issue Atay, Be. Signed by Oae

Wishing to Publicly Show His At-tltu-

for the Measure.

To publicly let the people know
their stand on the $300,000 railroad
bond Issue, to be voted on Tuesday,
many local citizens have signed
paper stating their stand. In the list
are Incuded the most substantial citi
zens Kiamatn Falls, men of in
ftuence, education and wealth. Some
are from tbe extreme west end and
some from the extreme east end;
Look the list overhand see who are
tbe men who are declaring for sup
port, of tbe charter amendment. Then
decide whether would pay to alllgn
yourself with such men.

The list open to anyone to sign,
It you wish known how you stand
put your name down. The Herald
will endeavor to publish the names
nt tbe citizens who sign the declara-
tion. It, follews:

We, tbe "undersigned, voters of
Knmath Falls, Oregon, hereby de-

clare our purpose to' support and vote
for the railroad bond issue on next
Tuesday, believing that In so doing
we are serving tbe 'best Interests of
Klamath Falls and Klamath county;

RutuB S. Morro, J. W. Siemens, E.
R. Reames, Leslie Rogers, H. Boivin,
Z. C. Kimball,, ,F. Wt Rlggs. W.
C. Landon, A. J. Lyle, J, P. Lee, Os-

car Peyton, L. Jacobs, "W. H. Mason,
W. O. Smith, Nurmt Baking Co., D.
Vandegeer, Willis- - Johnstone Co.,
Meslnner Bros., Roberts Whltraore,
Bradley Supply Co,, Earl Whltldck,
M. Motschenbacher, W. C. Daven-
port, Ross Nickerson, H, E, Gets, J.
H, Garrett,, James E. Pade, W. A.
Mnstcn, A. F. .SntAcky, Jewel Cafe,
E, j: Erx. A. E;. Whitman, H. N.
Moe, A. A. Bellman Son, G. O,

Lorenx, K. K. K. Store, D. H. Len-
nox, J. A. Houston, A. C. Glenger, A.
R. Wilson, Harry Richardson, B.
Qutlltch, A. C. Henllne, C. TyCllngen-pee- l,

Edgar Virgil, W. P. JohnW, C.
E, Riley, J, J. Stelger, Martin Bros..
M. S. West, J. M. Evans ft Sons,
Golden Rule Store, K. Sugarman,
Fred Bueslng, Rt H. Rom, Bam
Smith, ChasF Steiwet! Klamath
Falls Creamery.' JuHnFcer, J.
Magutrei'Co,;' :0;'.lP, afagulr, O. Ai
Wlrtz, 1H';. (fif C...H.. Unijer--'

wood. J, Q,.Baardley, E.'H. Law-

rence, R. H.' Dunbar, 'WilliamHall,
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TAXES DECAVSE OF BOMM
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v.u ixntaicBi, vniw,,i, jy, wiam j.'J.5'.today aaade the follewlag aUtagtaat. r$m
on tbe flaancUl phaata lavlvatkl fithe election next Tueaday teTeta 'iRobert E. Strakora fkatM ., . ititl
Oregon, California ft EaaterBrallraad zsi
from Klamath htk- - "

: . - T Wl
"I ran nl ImX .k' t .1J vi- - 'iM

the mass meeting heM ia AugM- t- &ifl
of thla year la the oner aeaaa. la - &l
regard to tbe flaanciat sldeaf Ute
question Involved.

"Tbe uxable property' of Klaautk
Falls la approximately f,,M. .

If we vote the $300,000 aaa to aif;
slst Mr. 8trahorn la buUdiag kti rM

interest the city council win HmfiHtT 6
levy a six B9lUtax;to collect 'liaagli C
nnnn f-- ...--- ... J 'v SJss1

bonds. That' kW k. ZtmZilZ., .SSSSi I' " mw awa aaasaiga' way

woman who Is masessea at n.npjiikmM
hla or her property wM par Ififaarrjl
or Ifty cenU 'a ,.aatlr.',laaai:taaB ,s
tw6'etaaw4ay-to-IWairir7tfil-

t:

new laaeBteaaeas aawaaak;
when tbe assoasaMe!prdparty of taae
city will iacreaae; .iraaa-at- f ';raar:
snare win ae pravertlmaaly la ..c&aiwin aay. ror inotaaee, taat'tW.fcfcai
sawrallla. . nnr tir'lnli.l.i . t
other manufactor1iliii;ii;twttt'M
only be a few years WBM.taa7aaaauuulN'Ui
Taluatlon of property of.:
Falls wlirbe tba aawuat ,aie,Ti
it is now. and thea the Proaortleltl'fci

will he ealy half- - what R ?ls
now. The First 8at aadsaviags
back will. If assessed on the a'aMmat
or capital and surplus, pay fMO per
annum, as Its share of "the latarest.
or $1 day. Now froaf a busiaas
standolat. If. I did not believe taat
by the Increased' business thlr:failr
road will bring, we' wouldjaiaast
pull even, or make more taaa the
a day, because. of Rs heh: built' I
certainly would aK tavoRfros?a
selfish standpoint. But, the? way- It
appears to me. classes of busiaaas
will feel throb and latpstus 'of
tho business the Airaa4 will
bring In, and we wniall'saake aiore'
than we pay as oufsjfearev of''& rawv.
terest. This same asjPas'trueof' the
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